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3. Equivalent Noise Caused by the lnbaod 
Crosstalk 
Neglecting the possible delay arising at each opti- 
cal switch, a packet experiences a delay of d,r, 
(Oids<2"-l)bdwhen it passes through the PDLM. 
Each of the 2 order crosstalk follows a different 
path and hen% ha! a different delay. Let djc be the 
delay of the i 2" 'order crosstalk, where (O_CdjS 
2"-1). It can be shown that, by ignoring the higher 
order terms, the intensity noise caused by thg 
interference between the main signal and the 2' 
order inband crosstalk at the output of the PDLM 
can be expressed as: 
where E, is the input electrical field, b, and bi are 
the corresponding "mark" or "space" modulation 
states of the signal and crosstalk, UI is the carrier 
frequency and p(t) represents the laser phase fluc- 
tuation. 
The phase fluctuation of a DFB laser is com- 
' monly modeled as Wiener-Levy random pro- 
cess[5-7]. According to the Wiener-Levy model, 
the DFB laser's phase variation is a nonstationary 
zera-mean Gaussian random process. However, 
its phase difference Ay, between two times is sta- 
tionary and independent zeromean Gaussian ran- 
dcm Process with a variance niven by 
A ~ o l v i n ~  the WienkCLevy model. the variance of 
in the ?kOPS project[S], and a laser iinewidth of 
IMHz, the variance of the phase difference varies 
&&e of the phase differe&~Ai=ifi-d r)- 
(p f dr) between the signal and the irh crosstadis: r$i ;2lrAuld,-dj I* . Let pi=(d,-dJwr, the prob? 
bil& density function A@) of y=cos(pli+Aq) IS 
given by eq. (2) [6]: 
f ; ( ~ ) = [ 2 ~  U - W ~ .  x 
E{exp[. (c"s-'(y)-~.,+rrm)'/(Z 
exp[-(-cos~'~)-rj+2~)' / (~ c2d,,)1) (-m<n<+m) 
(2) 
The mean and vsriance ofeach cosine item can be 
obtained as in eq.(3). 
PYlA@)Y& di=br%@)"i-P: (-1SYsl) (3) 
It is reasonable to assme that each cosine item to 
be independent because the laser phase noise dif- 
ference is considered IO be a starionaly and inde- 
pendent. Hence, according to the central limited 
theory, with a reasonably large valne of N, when 
the main signal is of "mark' state, the intensity 
noise in eq. (1) will be a Gaussian distribution 
with the mean and variance given by: 
(4) p>"",=<z/q, 2sm=r+2,) ( I <  isly 
where r=O.J(Ejn)zs(l-c)". Here the probabilities 
of the "mark" and "space" states of the crosstalk 
items are assumed to be equal. In contrast, when 
the main signal is in the "space" state, the beating 
item of eq. (1) can be ignored and the mise will 
mainly be caused by the receiver noise. 
The resultant bit error rate (BER)pb (dJ for the 
main signal delayed by d,r (Kd,c4fi-l) can be 
obtained following the analysis of BER caused by 
Gaussian noise[9]. Since a packet is likely to 
experience any of the 2" possible different delays 
in the PDLM, the average BER can be expressed 
by eq.(5), assuming an equal probability for each 
packet delay. 
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4. Numerical Results of BER and Power Pen- 
altr 
In order to get a better uaderstanding of how the 
BER is affected by the 2" order inband crosstalk, 
the BER and power penalty of the signal are 
numerically calculated, based an the analysis 
given above. In the followi g discussions we have 
assumed that BER=IO-'' when there is no 
crosstalk (i.e. BER caused by the receiver's noise 
alone). Fig. 2 shows the numerical results of the 
BER versus different crosstalk level for various 
value ofn. Note that Au=IMHz, and T=I.Sps. 
For a given value of n, the BER is significantly 
increased when the crosstalk level incriases from 
-30 dB to -20 dB, but the BER is almost not 
affected when the crosstalk level is less than -30 
dB. When crosstalk level is greater than -30 dB, 
the BER rapidly deteriorates as $e value of n 
increases, because the overall 2" ord I inband 
crosstalk increases in proportion to 3. Fig. 3 
shows the relation between the BER and the laser 
linewidth for various values of n with crosstalk 
level of-25 dB. This figure clearly shows that, the 
BER reaches its maximum at a certain laser line- 
width. Further increase or decrease in the line- 
width will reduce the BER. For a large value of n 
(e.g. "=IO), a large linewidth will significantly 
reduce the BER. 
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We have also in esti ated the power penalty 
caused by the 2"' order inband crosstalk. The 
power penalty is calculated at the BER of 10.9 
Fig. 4 shows the power penalty versus the value 
of n for different crosstalk levels. The power pen- 
alty is less than IdB when the crosstalk level is 
less than -25dB and n510. The power penalty is 
negligible for crosstalk levels less than -30dB. 
Hom'ever, when the crosstalk approaches to 
-20dB, the power penalty increases rapidly as n 
increases. A power penalty of IdB only allows for 
n=6 with the crosstalk level of -2OdB. When the 
crosstalk level is reduced to -25dB, n is allowed to 
beiricreasedto IO forapowerpenaltyof IdB. 
We have analyzed the inband crosstalk caused by 
the synchronization module of photonic packet 
switches. It has been found that the 2"d order 
inband crosstalk is dominant but its contribution 
increases with the number of delay lines, which 
can cause significantly impact on the BER n-rf-v- 
5. Co;icluslon 
lutidn (i.e. n>10), the crosstalk level has to be less 
than -25 dB so as to ensure the power penalty is 
below I dB. 
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Novel Design Method for Generalized Lanice 
Filters 
S. Agger, 1. Povlsen, COM - DTU, Copenhagen - 
Lyngby, Denmark; L. Leick, D. Zauner, NKT 
Inlegrotion, Copenhagen - Birke rd  Denmark, 
Email: os@com.dfu.dk. 
A new design method for wide-band gain equaliz- 
ers using cascaded MZl's is proposed. The 
method achieves a given accuracy with fewer 
stages than previously described methods. Fur- 
thermore, the method is capable of minimizing 
PDL. 
Introduction 
Long haul transmission in the backbone network 
and functionalities in the metro- and access WDM 
networks require amplification, which is normally 
provided by erbium doped amplifiers. Unfom- 
nately, the spectral gain of an erbium amplifier is 
non-flat over the C-band, providing different gain 
at the individual channels, which decreases rhe 
chaMel SNR and evenhlally leads to errors in the 
transmission. Gain Equalizing Filters (GEF), hav- 
ing the inverse amplifier vanmission, are a m c -  
tive components for compensating this gain 
variation. A possible way of realizing a GEF is to 
cascade N Mach Zehnder Interferometers (MZI) 
to obtain a transmission, which i s  an N6 order 
Fourier expansion. Previously, the filter parame- 
ters were extracted by a recursive method[l]. 
Authorized licensed use limited to: Danmarks Tekniske Informationscenter. Downloaded on March 03,2010 at 07:35:42 EST from IEEE Xplore.  Restrictions apply. 
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However, the method assumes wavelength inde- 
pendent coupling constants and integer delay 
ratios, which limits the viability As a conse- 
quence, the method i s  only useable for MI- 
row-band filters. The necessity of including the 
coupler wavelength dependency far wide-band 
multiplexers have also been discussed in[2]. In 
the present paper a ndw method is proposed that 
includes coupler wavelength dependency, 
non-integer delay ratios and a dual fining scheme 
that effectively minimizes Polarization Dependent 
Loss (PDL). It is shown that the new method sig- 
nificantly reduces the approximation error 
between the desired and the actual transmission. 
Theory 




Fig. 1: First order MZ1 consisting oftwo couplers 
and one delay line. The framed part is the basic 
lattice element. 
It consists of a delay line and a directional cou- 
pler. The first directional coupler is treated sepa- 
rately and a given filter is realized by cascading 
each individual basic latrice element. The k'th 
transfer matrix is related to the (k-I) as[3]. , 
where c(on) is the through-coupling consrant, 
s(oJ the cross-coupling constant, mk is the ratio 
of the k' lattice elements Free Spectral Range 
(FSR)myd the FSR of the entire filter. The vari- 
able z - exp(-jmo,i) is the harmonic in the nor- 
malized frequency oat = 2n(f-f,52s,)IFSR = 
Z X ( ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) T .  where f is the optical frequency, 
FSR the Free Spectral Range and T=IIFSR i s  the 
delay difference between the arms of the interfer- 
ometer. If m p 0 ,  the delay i s  in the upper arm and 
ifmk<O, the delay is in the lower arm. In practice, 
the phase 'pk is applied with thermo-optic heaters 
placed along the longer arm of the interferometer. 
A non-linear Levenberg-Marquardt algo- 
dhm[l]iteratively searches the amplitude of the 
matrix element Ti, corresponding to the input/ 
output port of interkt for the best fit in a relative 
least squ re error sense ?=?(IH(o, ) I - I  
Tll(on;a)l) llH(o, )I2 do, where a is a vector of 
the fitting parameters and H(o, ) = G,(, /G(o, ) 
is the inverse amplifier gain. The fit is made rela- 
tive to enhance contributions from small values, 
thereby improving the fit in a logarithmic scale. 
Notice, that the phase response is not controlled, 
as the dispersion of wide-band filters is low. 
The coupling constants are found by modal analy- 
sis in a 3D-BPM program, where the difference in 
the supermode propagation constant is linearly 
expanded in the wavelength. To provide a malistic 
design, the BPM waveguide parameters have 
been adjusted far best agreement with measure- 
ments. The fitting parameters of the design 
method is the kth straight coupling length Lrk. the 
phase shifi 'pk, and the delay ratio mk, 
Linear method YS. Iterative method 
To evaluate the performance of the iterative 
method, it is compared with a design routine 
based on linear constant-coefficient Fourier 
expansion. The linear method is implemented 
f 
rmge I\ enlarged m in anempi id m m m m  i h  
error uithin thc band\ridih oiihr filter I hr 1"' 
and 5 order response, m ,houri ~n figure 2 as a 
iuncilon of nomialvrd frcaucnc\ found h\ thc . .  
linear method. 
Fig. 2: Filter transmission as a function of normal- 
ized frequency for two different filter orders 
(physical delay number) in the ideal ease of eon- 
stant coefficients. Punctuated lines indicate the 
C-band. Notice the increase in FSR for improved 
fit. 
The filter was fitted to a measured inverse ampli- 
fier response transmission, having a dynamic 
range of 8 dB over the whole C-band. 
Notice the convergence of the fit as the order 
increases. The punchuted line indicates the 
C-band, illustrating the adjustment of the filters 
FSR. For a direct comparison of the linear and the 
iterative method, the relative least square error 
has been calculated far each method far 5 differ- 
ent lattice numbers and the result is shown in fig- 
ure 3. 
Fig. 3:  x2 BE a function of physical delay number 
(lanice number) for the linear- and iterative 
method. The iterative method shows superior per- 
formance due to non-integer delays and coupler 
wavelength dependency. Notice that the ideal lin- 
ear fit refers to the case of wavelength constant 
couplers. 
The iterative method shows superior performance 
already at low lattice numbers in comparison to 
the ideal constant coefficient linear filter. At two 
delay stages, the iterative y t h o d  gives error esti- 
mate as good as that of a 4 order linear method. 
For all the considered lattice numbers the itera- 
tive method has an error estimate xi < 0.002, 
bers larger than 4: Including coupler wavclcngth 
dependency and non-integer delay ratios is seen 
to have the effect of enhancing the filter perfor- 
mance. The iterative method shows remarkable 
improvements, especially for low delay numbers. 
Dual fining scheme 
Yet another interesting ability of the iterative 
method is to include oalarizatian effects in the fit- 
ting process. Assuming a linear system and that 
the transfer function for the filter is known far 
two orthogonal polarization eigenstates, then the 
transfer function of an arbitrary polarization state 
is given by a linear combination ofthe two eigen- 
implying that fittmg both responses to $he same 
inverse amolifier transfer function will minimize 
States F,,b.poi. = .'Jeigensfatel +(WF,i enEmli2 
........ I... .......... ...I ........ ! ............. .... .......... I 
m n u n b r  
SD l m , m D z m r a o a w u , . m  
Dependent Loss (PDL). The idea is illustrated in 
the figure 4. 
Fig. 4: Principle of the dual fining scheme. Two 
different fmctians representing two orthogonal 
polarization States fitted to WO identical inverse 
amplifier responses. The fitting routine sees one 
afthe functions in the lefi half and the other fmc- 
tion in the right half, 
The desired filter response is artificially dupli- 
cated. In one iteration step, the fining routine is 
given the response of the fust polarization eigen- 
state, corresponding to the left half in figure and 
the other polarization eigenstate, corresponding to 
the right half in figure. The result is a simulta- 
neous least square minimization of bath 
responses, thereby squeezin~ the responses of 
arbinary polarization Itates. - 
A scalar 3D-BPM modal analysis with apprapri- 
atelv adiusted wavermide oarameters have been 
appiiedio ;blain 1hFdiffcr;nce in the supermode 
propagation constants of the coupler far the two 
polarizations. The waveguide parameters were 
adjusted to obtain best agreement with polariz& 
tion measurements. 
Birefringence in the delay section introduces a 
polarization dependent phase shifi of magnitude 
The rrhase shifi i s  added to the arhment of the 
expnential, which is then givin by 9" = 
exp(-jm(qriAR). A birefringence of A ~ = 0 . 0 0 1  
eives a ohase shift of A m  = 0 . 0 1 3 ~  far k=2d 
7545 "and L=20.1 pm &responding to ;FSR 
of 40 nm of the basic lanice elements. 
In the figures 5 and 6, the sin le and dual fining 
with birefringent couplers (PDW of 5.1 nm@first 
crossstate) and Arpb=0.013n 
schemes are compared for a 4 %I- order lanice filter 
Fig. 5 :  Transmission of the polarization eigen- 
states as a function of wavelength for a 4' order 
lattice filter obtained by the single and dual fining 
schemes. Thhe fits are very good, but notice the 
excursion of one ofthe single tit transmissions. 
linear least $quare. Furthkrmore, the h e  spectral 
polarization excursions, such as Polarization 
Authorized licensed use limited to: Danmarks Tekniske Informationscenter. Downloaded on March 03,2010 at 07:35:42 EST from IEEE Xplore.  Restrictions apply. 
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Fig. 6: PDL as a function of wave ength for the 
filter (see figure 5 ) .  The PDL is greatly reduced in 
the dual scheme. 
dual and single fitting scheme for 4 I order lattice 
The singlp fitting scheme provides an error esti- 
mate o f f  = 6 Xe.4 and f = 5 3c-2 for the two 
polanzation trans Irslons, respccji\cly. The dual 
scheme o m  Ides?- 4 9c-I and 'I = 1 30r-I The ~~~~~~ 
dual scceme disgbutes the end; on both trans- 
missions while minimizing their difference to the 
desired lransmission and the effect is evident in 
the figures, where the PDL of the dual scheme is 
Seen to be much lower. Integrating the PDL over 
the entire frequency band gives a ratio of the sin- 
glevs.dualerrorof4.1610.38Q I1,oneorderof 
magnitude better with the d d  scheme. This 
proves the dual scheme schemes applicability of 
greatly reducing PDL in cascaded MZI filters. 
Concluslon 
A novel design method for wide-band filters is 
presented. It includes coupler wavelength depen- 
dencv and aolarization effects with mod oerfor- r ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ r~~ 
man6e. In the single fit mode] the~method shows 
improvements of almost two filter orders with 
respect to common constant-coeficient Fourier 
expansion methods. In addition, the method has 
been extended to minimize PDL using a dual 
scheme fit, which effectively distributes the polar- 
ization errors between two orthogonal oolariza- 
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Multi-Channel Chromatic Dispersion 
Compensator Consisting of Modified 
Interleave Filter 
M. Oguma, K. Takiguchi, T. Kitoh, S .  Suzuki, T. 
Shibata, T. Miruna, NlTPhotonics Loborotories, 
Alsugi-shi, Japan, Email: oguma@aecl. nrteo.jp. 
We have succesifully demonstrated a low loss 
dispersion slope compensator consisting of a 
PLC-type modified interleave filter. It has differ- 
ent chromatic dispersions to meet the demand of 
each 50 GHz-spacing WDM channel in the 
C-band. 
Introduction 
The dispersion compensation of transmission 
fiber is indispensable in high-bit-rate (e.g. 4OGbl 
s) wavelength division multiplexing (WDM) 
transmission systems. Of the various possible 
approaches, dislributed fiber management is one 
of most likely candidates, especially for long-haul 
systems. With this method, we can easily design 
the chromatic dispersion so that it is zero at a 
given wavelength. However, it is still difficult to 
compensate completely for the dispersion differ- 
entials between the WDM channels over a wide 
wavelength range. Numerous devices have been 
developed to remove these residual dispersions, 
which are mainly due to the dispersion slope of 
optical fiber. These devices include arrayed hn- 
able or preset compensators [I-31 and multi-chan- 
ne1 compensators with a channel selector [4,51. 
Recently anather method has been reported that 
employs a pair of filters with opposite dispersion 
dopes indicating the possibility of compensating 
far dispersions in multi channels simultaneously 
.:.m 
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[6]. However, the filters are composed of bulk 
optics, mirrors and a circulator, giving them a 
complicated struchlre and a relatively high inser- 
tion loss. 
In this paper, we demonstrate a compact and 
low-loridspersion compensator for D\\'D\I s p -  
lcmr fabncatcd by using planar lighnravc circuits 
1PLC . The de8 ice offers the adraniaecr of dense 
I~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~I ~~~~~ 
integration, preciie control of the filter character- 
istics, mass-producibility and long-term stability, 
The fabricated device was based an a lanice-form 
interleave filter and it achieved a different chro- 
matic dispersion at each 50-GHz spaced WDM 
channel from 1530 to 1565 nm, which €orre- 
sponds to a dispersion slope of -5.7 pdnm . We 
also achieved a low insenion loss of 2.5 dB in the 
C-band. 
Operating principle and baric design 
Here we describe the basic princiole we used far 
designing the proposed disiersion slope compen- 
sator Figwc Ira) rhons the schematic configwa- 
lion uf rhc iundamencal unit that we L S U ~  far 
group-dclay rcsponscr 
The compensator c o n s m  of thee of lhcsc h d a .  
mental units uith diffcrrnr cemer ua\,elenethr 3, ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ 
described~below. The fundamental unit E coml 
posed of a lattice-form filter, and is almost the 
same BS that previously reported as an interleave 
filter [7]. The unit is designed to have a rectangu- 
Iar transmitrance and a parabolic group-delay 
response simultaneously. This type of filter gener- 
ally has B soecial feature in that we can choose its 
oppo,ite gioup-delay rcspumc by rrlccling tis 
input and outpui puna a i  \how" In Fi&. I b,. By 
uiine th ir  frarure. an mterlca\e tiltcr with no I ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ 
~ ~- ~~~~~ ~~~ 
chromatic dispersion has been demonstrated b i  
cascading the fundamental units [8] 
Moreover, it is possible to control the chromatic 
dispersion of the multi-stage filter by shifting the 
center frequeacy of the units with opposite filter 
responses [61. Therefore, we constructed a 
muiri-channel~disperslon compcnrstor by carcad- 
ing the filter units as rhoun in Fig 2 (a). Wc uscd 
two kinds of unii (filtcrs I and 2 in FIE 21. nhich 
had slightly diffeient channel spacinis (a' differ- 
ence of 26 between the two spacings) and whose 
pup-delay responses had opposite convex direc- 
tions. The filter configuration described in Fig. 2 
(a1 enabled UE to chanee the chromatic diroersion 
gradually at each chanklas  shown Fig. 2 (b). The 
dispersion slope of total circuit B, which is pro- 
portional to that of unit a, is given by the follow- 
ing equation. 
Here AA is the channel spacing. With this equa- 
tion, we can easily design the dispersion slope 
over a wide waveleneth range. but as S becomes 
larger, the lransmissbn baridwidth of the outer 
channels in a high channel count WDM system 
becomes narrower. We therefore chose 50 GHz 
and 0.2 GHz as the M and S values to realize a 
narrow channel spacing operation throughout the 
C-band. The dispersion slope of the h j a m e n t a l  
unit was approximately +/- 350 p a l m  . These 
values corresponded to the compensation of the 
dispersion slope in an 80 !ut-long ppersian 
shifted fiber (DSF), namely, -5.7 pslnm m the C 
band. 
Experimental results 
We fabricated the dispersion compensator by 
using a conventional Ge02-doped silica-based 
waveguide on a Si-substrate. The waveguide had 
B relative index difference of 0.75% between t h ~  
core and the cladding and a core size of 6x6 w . 
Each coupler in the filter was composed of 
three-stage Mach-Zehnder interferometers to sta- 
bilize its coupling ratio. The total waveguide 
length of the cascaded filter was more than 200 
mm. To reduce the chip size, we used a folded 
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Fig.1 (a) Schematic configuration of a fundamental filter unit. @) Simulated eansminances and delay 
time responses for each set of input and output ports in the filter unit. 
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